Kathleen McDermott Cave
January 4, 1956 - October 2, 2021

Kathleen McDermott Cave, 65, of Prince George, passed away on Saturday, October 2,
2021. She was preceded in death by her parents, Frederick Charles McDermott and Doris
Mae Bechdel McDermott; as well as her nephew, Joe Minor. Kathleen was a loving wife
and mother who was devoted to her family. She worked with the Crater Agency on Aging
for over 15 years as a social worker serving the elderly community. She also enjoyed her
time spent working as a librarian aide with children at Patrick Copeland Elementary
School. Most of all however, Kathleen’s priority was her family and her daughter. She will
be remembered as a wonderful mother who was endlessly supportive and generous, and
she will be greatly missed. Kathleen is survived by her loving spouse of 34 years, Edward
J. Cave; daughter, Mary Katherine Cave; sisters, Sharon McDermott and Marlene Certain;
and a host of other extended family members and friends. The family will receive friends
on Thursday, October 7 from 5-7 PM at J.T. Morriss & Son Funeral Home – Hopewell, 820
W. Broadway Avenue. A graveside service will take place on Friday, October 8 at 11 AM at
St. Joseph’s Cemetery, 535 South Crater Road, Petersburg. Online condolences may be
registered to the family at http://www.jtmorriss.com.

Events
OCT
7

Visitation

05:00PM - 07:00PM

Hopewell Chapel
820 W. Broadway Avenue, Hopewell, VA, US, 23860

OCT
8

Graveside

11:00AM

St. Joseph Cemetery
535 S. Crater Road, Petersburg, VA, US, 23805

Comments

“

Eddie, we just found out yesterday and it breaks my heart for you and your daughter
and family. Your beautiful Katherine was always by your side and I truly beliwve she's
forever watching over you now and also your beautiful daughter. Sending prayers
and love, always..

Stephanie - November 12 at 02:11 PM

“

Our tjoughts amd prayers are closely with you, Eddie and your daughter in the loss of your
beautiful Kathleen.
Stephanie - November 12 at 02:16 PM

“

Mr. Cave and Mary Katherine , I was so saddened to read of Katie’s passing. I pray
for God’s strength and comfort for you and your family during this difficult time and in
the days ahead.
I’ll never forget the day I first met the Cave family. I was working at Patrick Copeland
School and it was the beginning of the school year. I was on duty in the lobby and in
walks a mom, dad and a little girl with a head full of blond curls and a big bow in her
hair. That was the Cave family and the little girl was Mary Katherine. She was
starting kindergarten, but was a little afraid of what was going on and had a few
tears. I bent down to talk with her and to reassure her she would be ok. I walked with
her to class, along with her mom and dad. That was the beginning of a friendship that
I still share with Mary Katherine today. Mr and Mrs. Cave were such involved
parents, volunteering and helping out wherever they were needed. They were so
generous and giving, which Mary Katherine learned at a young age from her parents.
She would always remember the teachers and staff on special occasions with gifts
and treats, some of which I still have today.
I came to know Katie better when she went from being a volunteer to an employee at
Patrick Copeland. Before I retired in 2014, I had the pleasure of working with Katie in
the library. She was a hard worker and very helpful with the children, showing much
kindness! After I retired, I didn’t see much of Katie, but still keep in touch with Mary
Katherine occasionally.
Katie loved her family and was a doting mother to Mary Katherine. Hold on to your
wonderful memories!
Love,
Beverly Barnes

Beverly Barnes - October 13 at 02:05 PM

“

Sharon Mason lit a candle in memory of Kathleen McDermott Cave

Sharon Mason - October 08 at 06:32 PM

“

Medium Dish Garden was purchased for the family of Kathleen McDermott Cave.

October 07 at 03:14 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Kathleen McDermott Cave.

October 07 at 02:48 PM

“

Katie was a childhood friend. This saddens me to no end. May she RIP and Lord put
you loving arms around her family...that they may find comfort and peace.

Sharon Mason - October 07 at 12:37 PM

“

Bright and Beautiful Spray was purchased for the family of Kathleen McDermott
Cave.

October 06 at 10:29 AM

“

Eddie and Mary Katherine,
I am so very saddened to read of Katie's passing. She was a quiet sweet soul who
loved her family beyond words. May she rest in peace now as I know there has been
a wonderful reunion in Heaven. My prayers are with you two now as you learn to go
on without Katie in your lives. Hold tightly to your memories and recall them often.
Katie is as close to you as your own heartbeats and when they fail, you will be with
her in Heaven and I am sure she lingers close to Heaven's Gate waiting you. All my
love. Joyce Franchow Purr

Joyce Franchow Purr - October 05 at 03:37 PM

“

Eddie I am so sorry for your loss. Although I never dealt with her in person my
conversations with her over 25 years ago made me fully aware how special a person she
undoubtedly was. Take care .
Buck Bottoms
buck Bottoms - October 05 at 04:11 PM

“

I am so sorry for the loss of such a loving and kind mother and wife. Katie was blessed with
a beautiful family and happiness. In addition to her devotion to her loving husband and
daughter she was a loving aunt to our nephew, Joe. Rest In Peace, Katie.
Krista Ratliff - October 09 at 07:26 PM

“

49 files added to the album LifeTributes

J.T. Morriss & Son Funeral Home - October 05 at 02:56 PM

“

Eddie and Mary Katherine,
David and I were saddened to hear the passing of Katie. Always remember the times
we had in our Pin Oak neighborhood. Love and Prayers - David Bailey and Debbie
Pulver (Bailey)

Debbie Pulver (Bailey) - October 05 at 10:57 AM

“

Oh how sad I am to hear this news. I was the music teacher at Patrick Copeland
during the time Kathleen worked and volunteered there. She was so involved with
the students at PC and everyone absolutely loved her. Working in the library brought
her so much joy as she could spend even more time helping students. She had such
a caring quality about her that the children seemed to really be drawn to her as she
always treated them with respect and kindness.
I recall how she loved helping teachers prepare for the special events held during the
school year with the fall event being one of her top favorites. I would see Kathleen,
Ed and Mary Katherine there in line for the cake walk over and over again trying to
win a cake. Ed was always there at school as well setting up for the special events
and pitching a hand in whatever he could do to help. The haunted house was always
a number one hit with the children.
I think of Mary Katherine often when recalling those students who left an imprint on
me. Even at a young age she was so very sweet, considerate and thoughtful towards
others both students and staff. I can understand why Kathleen was so proud of her
as I am sure Mary Katherine grew up to be the same sweet, considerate and
thoughtful person just like her mother.
My thoughts are with you both at this terribly difficult time.
Bonnie King

Bonnie King - October 04 at 06:35 PM

“

Bonnie King lit a candle in memory of Kathleen McDermott Cave

Bonnie King - October 04 at 05:55 PM

